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MILLS COUNTY «SÜHN

REMAIN NEUTRAL
* * -

COMFORT and STYLE  
travel together in a 

Kantbebeat Suit.

The Honorable Commissioners Court of Mills county declared itself in favor 
of peaceful relations wtyh Japan and Russia and I for one, heartily endorse such 
timely diplomacy, especially since the last,publication of the leading paper of 
Goldthwaite contained such startling head lines.

People are contiually coming into the world without Clothing or Shoes and 

I want it distinctly understood that I am the man above all others, to furnish 
SHOES and DRY QOODS for the people of Mills county at the most reasonable 

prices, quality considered.
I go to market twice each year and inspect the largest stocks in the world, 

make selections from the newest up-to-date lines that I think will please my 

customers and whatever you BUY FROM B. A. HARRIS you need not feel 
ashamed to tell your neighbor where you bought it. You all know from past 
experience that SHODDY SHOP-WORN QOODS are dear at any price.

QUALITY, FIT, STYLE  
and PRICES on o, 
Clothing are com

Embroideries, Insertions and Beadings.

In all the latest novelties juat received from the largest 
importers of New York. We can suit the most fastidious 
in style, quality and price
New Collars—We have the latest in allover jet stole collars 
ranging in piice from $1.50 to $2.00. BH|Ul
Collar and Cuff Sets— In all white, in Persian bands, and 
all the latest styles, 35 to C5 cents.

The Store where High Quality and Low Prices 

Are Linked Together..

kV Fine Shoes

Qur Ribbon Stock Complete.

Tulletos, Liberty Satins in all sizes and colors from No. 1 
to 100. Fancy Ribbons for neck wear and sashes. Ours is 
the most beautiful aud largest assortment ever shown in 
Goldthwaite. Come and inspect our ribbons before buying. 
T he N ew est T h in g s  in Ladies Belts—All colors, all styles, 
and L itest Designs. All prices, 25, 35, 50 G5 and 75 cents.

It is not so much what you pay as what you get for 
what you do pay.

B. A. HARRIS,™* Dry Goods Man.
JptQ

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

I raws CULLED FROM THE LEADING 
LOCAL PATERS.

LAMPASAS
Everybody about Lampasas 

remembers Billie Sanford. Hs 
was married last week at Bart* 
left, Bell oonnty.

Lampasse will hers a looal ice 
faotory this eea-oo. A  oar load 
of mtohinery has already arrived 
for the plant, wbioh will be lo- 
oated at the old oreamery.

Jaok Soott, well known here, a 
brother ot Mrs. L. R. Soott, died 
Saturday at Sao Angelo, and 
the body wee brought here and 
buried et 8tanley Chapel oeme- 
tery Monday.

Quite a number of oa^ee of 
meealee exist in- the town, and 
the attendenoe at school has been 
very muah dimiciehed by the 
ravages of this disease. So far 
there have been no fatalitiei.aod 
very few oases where the dieeaie 
was ooneidered at ail serious.

Rev. G. W. TempHn of 8tar, 
Mills oounty, passed through 
here Thureday of last week on 
hie way borne from Austia,where 
he hae been under treatment for 
throat trouble. He thinks hie 
throat is muoh improved, and 
hopes soon to have as good a 
voice ae when bo wae a youn£ 
man.—Leader,

HABULTOB
Leroy 8hive died at hie heme 

in Castro, Dimmltt oounty, ro
ot ntly. He formerly lived in our 
oounty and hae a hoet of friende 
who regret his death.

E W. Ligon died at hie home 
in Big Valley, Feb. 19, of pneu
monia. We enjoyed an aoquaint- 
anee with Mr. Ligon many years 
ago. He wae a good man. He 
leaves a large family to mourn 
his lose.

H. R. Boynton happened to 
quit« a painful accident Monday. 
He was driving in his oart when 
the horse of J. A. Eid eon began 
kioking. He struoc Mr. Boynton, 
breaking his arm and throwing 
him out ot the oart.

Last Sunday morning Diok 
Fiippin of near Ohio happened 
to a very painful aooident. He 
wae ooming to town on horse 
baok and hie horse in eome way 
lost hie footiog and fell, throwing 
Mr. Fiippin to the ground and 
breaking hie leg.

The eleotrio light and ise plant 
is almost an assured faot. Messrs. 
Ches. Sohnwirth and W. A. Mo- 
8paddeo, the ohiet promoters, 
left last Saturday after perfect
ing arrangements for the oon- 
struotion of the plant. The plant 
will be located on the old jail lot 
just north ot Linton'a liyory 
stable. They hope to have the

plant in operation by the first of 
May.—Journal-Newe.

BROWN WOOD.
J. C. Street, a prominent 

Goldthwaite merohaot, spent 
Saturday in Brown wood on bus
iness.

Mrs. Roy Harry man left Sat
urday for Goldthwaite to be with 
her mother, who is quite eiok 
with measles.

Thad Cabler, a prominent 
young man from Zephyr, ia now 
holding a position in the oounty 
olerk’s office.

City Marshall Hale arrested a 
Mexican and plaoed him in jail 
yesterday for peddling oandy on 
Sunday.

W. T. Soott, who reoently 
oame here from Pilot Point, hae 
bought an interest in L. L. Mal
low’s grooery.

8. H. Beet has opened up a 
neat little grooery store in front 
of J. C. Roeeborough’rt residence 
in Coggin addition.

The friende of Judge T. C. 
Wilkinson sympathises with him 
io the ead bereavement of the 
death of hie father, whioh new* 
was received yesterday,

Mrs. Fannie Bentley of Fort 
Worth, a grand-daughter of Rev, 
and Mre J. M Perry of thieoity, 
arrived lest night to attend the 
bedeide of that aged oouple, both 
of whom are seriously ill — 
Bulletin.

S A N  S A B A .

Dre. W. 8. and G. H. Sander
son purohaaed Dr. A. Nowlin’s 
X-Ray machine.

There is a petition beipg signed 
asking the commissioners court 
to order an election on the looal 
option question.

C. H. Biggs has rented the 
Clerk building, reoently used by 
T. M. Gray at a hardware etore, 
and early in March will open a 
men’s shoe and taylor-made 
clothing etore.

Lewie R. Morrow, of Burnet 
county, and Mies Zibbie Milli- 
oan, daughter of W. W. Millioan 
of Cbappel, were married laat 
Friday afternoon et the Metho
dist parsonage in 8an Saba.

Lois, the eleven year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
MoDaniel, who live eight milee 
west on Riobland Springs road, 
died about 7 o’olook Tuesday 
evening, the 23rd, from diph
theria, after an illneaa of only a 
few days.—News.

OOMANCMI.
Jess C. Huts, Jr., wae married 

to Mies Georgia Gibson Sunday.
Mrs. J. M. Preeler was oalled 

to Houston Friday to the bed
eide of her brother. J. I. Camp
bell, who is very ill.

Pastor Arthur W, Jones of the 
Christian oburoh left Tuesday 
morning on an extended evange

list tour which will keep him out 
for several weeks.

The public ecbools ot Coman
che had arranged to have a gen
eral shade tree planting on 
Washington’s birthday, but the 
failure of the trees to arrive 
oaused a postponement of the 
pregram.—Chief.

J. W. Rudasill and aeeociatee 
of Meridian have just obtained a 
permit from Washington author
izing them to organize the First 
National bank at Iredell, Texas, 
with capital stock of $25,000.

A. W. Edson, special agent 
for t e department of agricul
ture, is en route for Lockhart, 
where he will establieh one of 
the diversification farms pro
vided for by sot of oongress. 
About twenty demonstration 
fields will be looated in the state.

Because of the objeotion to the 
negro postmaster of Humphrey’s 
Arkansas, who it is said wae ap
pointed notwithstanding the op
position of a majority cf white 
people served, the poetoffioe 
building there was dynamited 
and oompletely destroyed early 
Monday by unidentified persons. 
The postmaster before the pres
ent one wae a negro and was 
oonvioted of robbing the regis
tered maile and eentenoed to 
serve a term in the penitentiary.

There lives somewhere in the 
depths of every human heart the 
diyine epark that we oaii love, it 
is the voioeof the universe slum
bering in ite narrow oell to be 
awakened by a whisper or to ory 
out in dread despair and hear the 
echoing answer from another 
eoul. Without Rs quickening 
foroe no temples wruld be reared 
by human hands, yet hovels 
wherein it dweila beoome more 
glorious than palaoes. Ambition, 
fame and fortune are ite slaves; 
it ohains the mind in sweet im
prisonment, makes credulity a 
guardian queen and lulla sus
picion. No censorship of right or 
wrong oan light the way of love; 
it walk« in pathways all ite own; 
it laugna at reason; diepele de
spair. It ia the lisping word of 
ohildren, the puzzle of philoso
phers, the talisman of rulers. It 
ie the first and last of life—mur 
mured at the oradle, cherished 
at the grave. It is the rainbow 
after teare, the oure for every 
sorrow, the joyous impulse that 
rules the whole wide world.—Ex.

this way shows how newspaper
advertising is bringing more 
business all the time to retail 
stores. Of oourse the people 
who send in their orders do so 
beoause they have seen in their 
newspaper’« advertising oolums 
mention of this or that bargain. 
They do not need to go to the 
store to look over the oounter or 
in the show windows. By read
ing the advertising column« the 
ouetomer knows what to buy and 
whereto order it.— Boston A d 
vertiser.

Every big dry goods house to
day ia obliged to have its own 
private house exohange in order 
that the oustomers many miles 
away may be put iu communi
cation with ths buyer in any 
particular lino of goods or with 
the olerk at any oounter eo that 
there may be the moat explioite 
directions as to any purohate, 
avoiding annoyanoes both to the 
bouse and to the customer. 
The use of the telephone in

N. 8 Jackson was here from 
Sao Saba laat Saturday to re
ceive Geo. Curtis’ household 
goods whioh had been shipped to 
this point, Mr. Curtis having 
moved to San Saba oounty, 
where he expeota to farm thie 
year.

The agrioultrial 
agent has looated . 
make inveetigationem 
rot disease under bolJT

Deputy Sheriff Rr 
han was oonvicte 
the murder of 
Sanderson and 
years in the pr

Walter Tips 
fled the world’s fa. 
that be will furnish 
hardware used in > 
building at 8t Lodi* 
charge. k

To faoilitate the handling oil 
large sums of money druing the1 
exposition period seventeen of 
the largest banks and trust oom-, 
paniee of St. Louie have e rgan-1 
ized the Banker’s World's f  air 
National bank, chartered by the! 
Federal government and capital
ized at $200.000. The epeoifio 
purpose of the bank ie to have a 
convenient depository for the 
new government fund«, the gate 
receipts of the fair and the con
cessionaries, and for all those 
who wish to deposit their money 
for safe keeping. The bank, 
whioh will be looated inside the 
grounde, will oeaae to exist with 
the olose of the exposition,

Ayer
We know whet ell good
tors think of Ayer's Ch 
Pectoral. Ask yourowSl 
tor and find out. He will i

C h e r r y
P e c t o r a l

you how it quiets the tickling 
throat, heals the inflamed 
lungs, and controls the 
hardest of coughs.

!* Ayer's Cherry PcelM il la well knows Ie
nr fnaally. We 1$WSSÄ?"In the world for courte and eel 

K â n e  rsTBeeoH.»r.. Wo., fl.fi*.
■*i'.rrgcit. for

Hard Coui
of Ay
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Prudent Implement BUYERS
Every Farmer knows that you can not obtain good results with POOR TOOLS—You should, therefore. BUY THE BEST.

.COME HERE and Invest In Our Dependable Makes. PRICES ORDINARY.

Are Thoee 
Who Buy Here.

£  <*

. This is
‘THE BUCK’S STORE/’

FURNITURE
Some New Styles 

at very Low Prices 

A few Nice Book 

. Cases, Chiffoniers, 

Etc.

J . 4- C a s e  I M P L E M E N T S  Are the kind we sell aud recommend. BEST TOOLS 
Made and the Pricea on them are Right. B e s t  R id in g  P la n t e r s  On E a rth

WÊËÈÊÊÊIÊKÊIÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊBKÊÊÊIBM

V E H I C L E S  ^  all kinds attem pting Prices.
Inspect Our Line. 1 sell Stavcr 
and Studebaker Buggies. I have 

Just Received a car of Joe. W . Moon Buggies, they are - 
hard to beat. Come quick. If you want a bargain j 
in good buggies. , •Jr” '*

[
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VAR HAS BEEN DECLARED IN THIS TOWN!
i III mote you a few

Á
Gatlin’s Gun.

•‘ per yard......................y .........................  5o
* r ....................../ J r .................... » . .  8 l-2o
!* "•  P t  yard........ J T . ............................  26o
lanoel atper yard.. J f . ............................... 5o
lannel, bettergrada/at per yard ................6 l - 2c
" at per yard.. ^ .................................... 5 a

per yard......................7 l-2o
oo cheap to mention in print. 

. . . . . . . .  40O
j  • • i . ■ • • •. •« • • ■ * . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  05c

>0 i t . i . i . «  it«v*******< >••••••■ 10c
i  sell at 15oU. My price per pair . 5o 

regular 10a values. My price per pr. 5j 
eoed lined Snirta and Drawere worth 60

/ price.. . . ...........................   26a
Ribbon per yard........................................... lo

rth fresh and aew Millinery goods at 25 cents 
a dollar

Ostrich tip* usually sold from 75 cants to 12.00.
y price from 10 cents to..............................   25a

i  Shirts, others sell at 50 cents. My prioe.............. 20a

My old gun ia now being remedied. The flint and eteet look is being removed and the most 
modern and up-to-date attachments takes its plaoe. She will be loaded next week and the trigger 
wilt be pulled Saturday, February 27. H»r sigits will ba trus to the mtrx and is to be aimed di
rect at high prices.

LISTEN TO ME! I have bought a large 8T0CK of fresh new DRY 000D8, consisting of every
thing usually oarried by a Grst-olase Dry Goods Store, nothing old or out cf date, at a price 
very tittle higher than a gift—Under the hammer, thirty-nine (39) cents on the dollar—and I 
«imply propose to give all a chanoe to share a part of my good trace and I am going to OFFER 
FOR THIRTY DAYS, ONLY, beginning 8sturday, Feb 27th, bargains such as you have not 

had offered to you in Qoldthwaite for years. You will have tais opportunity—perhaps you may 
never have another one just like it.
/NOME FIR3T, DON’ T W AIT till the etook is broken, a few days might knook you out of the very 
I 1 good3 you want. We want alt to share in this SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE, however, the first 
I  | to come will be first served—and if you delay we will not be to blame. The terms of sale during 
1 | these 30 dsys will be 8TRICTLY CASH over the counter. No exchanging goode if they don’ t 

fit. if they don’ t fit you can sell them to your neighbor and have the profit. I know, and so 
will you, these goods would cost me more money than I am going to offer them to you, and that I 
could not replace them for the money 1 get for them. But its like this: 1 have made up my mind to
do business in Goldthwaite sad adopt this method to advertise, believing LOW PRICES are the 
bast advertisement,! have adopted this method.

Will quote you a few prices.

Boy’ s red top Boots, regular prioe $1,25 In this sals a t... 
One lot Rubber Shoes, regular prioe was from 75s to 85 oenta

Our prioe in tbia .....................................................
A  larga line of Silke, regular price was from 75o to SI 60 per

yars. My prioe per yard 25 oents to......................
24S0 yards Cambrio Dress Lining, others would ask 7 oenta

for it, goes in this sals at per yard..........................
A  nios lot of Men’s and Boy’s Caps, regular prioe on these 

goods run from 25) to SI 00, go in this sals at 10 to 
These are only a few of the many attiolea we are offering.

It la impossible to quote prioes on my entire stook, 
but suffioe it to say it is complete in every detail 
Freeb, new and up-to-date.

My .stook of Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Hats and Caps, also 
Shoes from the baby to grown folks are in this 
stook—and I am going to sell them in line with 
other goods advertised.

Spsoitl bargains offered in Hamilton Rrown Shoea. If you 
like tbeee shoes you oan’ t help buying when you 
get my prioe.

50o

25c

76o

4o

30c

While you are interesting yourselves in our Special Dry Goods Sale 

I don’t w ant you to forget my large and complete

JINE * O F  = GROCERIES Z Z

*
*

;r next week for prices on dry goods. J. GATLIN. f t

t ANNUM-

le pontollle# •«

r PERSON.
>rney.

i. FRIBBLE.
It  .1 Countv Clerk,

WHIT SMITH.
E. O, CRAWFORD, 
iff and Tax Collector,
R. J. ATKINSON.
\8§es«or,
J. B. BRINSON.

Treasurer,
_ i. CROCKETT, 

or W olic Weigher.
\ H. T. WHITE
* J. M. TYSON.

* JOE II. HICKS.
W ILL H1UBY.
W. M. JOHNSTON.

’ ounty Surveyor.
F. M. LONQ.

r Commissioner Precicct No. 2.
J. F. JONES.

r Justice of the Peace Pre. No 2 
J. F JONES.

A Mexican boy was probably 
fatally burnsd at Bsevills while 
starting a fire with oil.

Camphor is rapidly advancing 
in pnoe, owing to the w«r in the 

F“? mat. About a week ago it 
■t 77 cents a pound by the 

el It ie now 85 oents and is 
o bs extremely scarce even 

figure.

r case baa arieen in tbs 
I'ontueky and Tenors- 
A  rti .Kentucky shot 
bis father-in-law who 

uuing aoroee the tin.- in 
>e. The murderer oan- 
ried in Kentucky for! 
«n in Tenneesee, and 
>n oan be issued for 
ineecee as he ie not 
. m justice in that 

' never b en th re 
t eaee on record 
landing in one 
an ever in an- 

enmo « i l l  bo 
eat interact.—

Editoi —&aie:
Farming is in good header*' 

here now. Several planting corn 
Almost every one will plant next 
week if the weather is still favor
able.

T. F. Ow-n’s family are just 
...oAfCTtDA Y. j eattinjf up from the measles.

s We think we are about through 
with the measles out here.

We are informed that W. F. 
Carter is right sick—probably 
pneumonia

Mieses Lura and Clara Oquio 
| have been dangerously ill, but 

n announce are a little belter, 
ae Dtrnuc'- i Notwithstanding the fact that 

I the measles have attacked our 
j school teacher and many of the 
¡pupil-, we have had a nice, quie 
and beneficial school, n ucn U 
the credit of our lady teacher 
The ladies are proving them 
selves rffhient teachers.

We want to know what part of

a a « B B a @ B B @ 9 0 S M  & H W ü S B Q @ d O M 2 Q B C D n f l H B

Every Man Should Insure in the

K E W Y O R K L I F E  I

jmpson, Editor.

nents.

the moon to plant potatoes in? 
8otne say the light or they will 
go to vine; some say the dark 
or they will go to vine, we con
clude they often go to vice any 
way.

Wishing prudence on the part 
of all men and especially the 
eduor I remaio, Uncle Ben.

Because: It is the strongest Company in the 
world.

Because: It has over $352,000 000 ia assets.
Beoause: It has over $32,000,000 in Special

Keserved Funds account.
Becansa: It has over $6 500,000 as Additional

Policy Reserve.
Because: It has over $8,000,(00 reserved ae 

otner Funds for all other eontingenoiee.
Because: It realized for policy-holders last 

year from intereet, rents and profits on
securities sold over 414,500,000.

Because: It hae paid out in dividends to pol
icy-holders during 1903 $1,098,778, more 
than it did in 1902

Because: It is purely mutual, and all of its
assets, surplus and earnings belong to
its policy-holders.

Because: It has an honorable record of fifty-
nine years, during all of which time it 
hae steadily increased in strength and 
prosperity.

Because: Its policies as now issued contain 
no restriction as to residence, travel, oc

cupation, habits of life, or manner,' time 
or place of death, and are incontestable.

Beoause: Ite policies oontain one oondilion 
only—the payment of premiums If the 
premiums are paid and thr policy be
comes a claim by death, the Company 
will immediately pay the claim. Thus 
the ineured ieaves to his widow or to hie 
estate a legacy and not a law-suit.

Because: Its policies cannot forfeited after 
the first premium is paid, and if allowed 
to lapse, the insured will receive either 
automatic term insurance, or paid-up 
insurance.

Because: Ite policies will be reinstated within 
one month after non-payment of any 
premium without medical examination 
on payment of the premium due with in
terest, The polioiee may also be rein
stated at any time prior to two years be
fore the end of the Accumulation Period 
on eaiisfactory medical examination and 
payment of all back premiums with in
tereet.

Am alway* ready to give the very best terms and prioes to be obtained on Life 
insurance. Will exchange Life Insurance for GOOD HOR1 E8 , MARES OR 
MULES Keep your money at home by patronizing a home agent, representing 
The New York life Insurance Company, the best on the myyket.

R .  E X
PRIDDY.

Editor Eagle:
Farmers are busy sowing oats.
There was preaching at this 

place Su..day, A very good 
crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs, Hill lost their lit
tle baby girl Friday afternoon.

There was singing at Mrs. Per
son’s Sunday.

School ie getting along nicely 
under the good m inagement of 
Prof. Clark.

Mies Dora Hopper has been on 
the sick list this woek,

There will be preaching at 
Mountain Creek Saturday and 
Sunday. Every body is invited 
to come. X X X .

DO YOU WANT HTRENOTHT 
If you want to increase vonr 

strength you must add to and not 
take from tbs physical. In other 
words, tbd food that you eat must be 
digested, assimilated and appropri
ated by the nerves, blood and Uetues 
before being expelled irom tbs In
testine«. Kudo Dysp-psi* <'ore adds 
to the physical It gives atrennh to 
end builds up etrength in tbe human 
system, (t 1* pie»« mt to tbs taste and 
pa'aiabla, and ihe only combination 
ol dig-slant« that will digest ihe food 
and enable Ihe system to appropriate 
ail of rU b -• tn and strength giving 
q ia  iti. «. Sold by ail druggists.

There will soon be several va
cancies at both the naval and1 
the military academy from Texas 
districts. Several vacancies have 
been filled reoeotly and some of 
the representatives expeet to 
have appoin merte to make bey

DRUGGIST, GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

m
1:1

EASTER FESTIVAL.
Editor Eagle:

There will be an Easter picnic | 
the 2nd of April oo the old pionic1 
grounds, which ie known ae tbe | 
Jaok Brookenbrough crossing oo 
Pompey Creek. Nearly every1 
one knows where it ie, for it hee: 
been the plaoe of enjoyment for j 
many years on similar occasions. 
Now, if there ie any one that! 
doeen’ t know where the place is 
they can sadly find it by asking 
Be sure and come, one and all, 
bring your baskets well filled 
and plenty of Eaatereggs for the 
little ones so they oan enjoy the 
day as well ae the larger ones 
Now you candidatee are invited 
provided you will bring your 
dinner and make a good «perch 
for us, and Mr Editor, we wmld 
enjoy seeing your smiling faoe 
that day, so be sure and come.

B. A H.

Meiers Doughty and Williams 
have been in attendance upon 
district court in Hamilton this 
week.

Mrs. E G. Crawford haa re-j 
turned from San Antonio, where 
•he spent eeyeral weeks. She is 
much improved in health,

Jeese Lowe hae been siok for 
several waeka and haa been oon- 
fined to hie room most cf ths 
time, but he ia now improving 
and ie able to look after hie busi
ness interest«.

for* long.

THE NAME WITCH HAZEL.
Tbe name Witch Hazel m much 

abused. E. O DeWItt A Co Chicago, 
•re tbe Investigators of tbe original 
and only genuine Witch Basel Salve. 
A certain sure toa ante, burn», bruises 
eczema, tetter, piles, etc. Tbeze ere 
many counterIsiW of tbie salve, some 
of wbteb are dangaroun, while they 
are all worthless. Ia oeyiag Witch 
Haasl Naive eae that tbe came B O- 
DeWItr A  Co.. Chicago, to on tbe box 
------- L. certain. Sol« by all dealers

A T E X A S  W O N D ER .
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.

One email bottle of Tbe Texas Won 
der. Hall's Great Discovery, cores all 
kidney and bladder troubles, removes 
gravel, cure« diabetes, weak and lame 
hacks, rheumatism and all irregular
ities of tbe kidney« and bladder In 
both men and women; regulates 
bladder trouble In children. If not 
sold by your druggist, it will be Rent 
by mail on receipt of «1. One email 
bottle i* two months' treatment, and 
will core any case above mentioned. 
Dr. B. W. Hail, sole manufacturer, P 
O Box 69#, U. Louie, Mo. Bend for 
testimonial«. Bold by all druggist«, 
and How A Clements

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
For Sundiy, March 6.
Leader—Mrs, Bourlaod. 
Subject— How Christ «title the 

etorme of life, Ps. 107 ¡38-31.
A «form, ite oiuee and remedy, 

Jonah 1:1-16—Miss Julia Kemp 
An important lesson learned, 

Phil. 4:10-20— Miee Jennie Gard
ner.

A  blessed abiding plaoe, Ps. 
91:1-16—Misa Eva Uartman.

Instrumental aeleotion— Prof. 
Bell.

Seleot reading— Mrs. Jaokson 
Select reading—Mrs. Caldwell 
Talk« on lesson by all.

AND

acare I
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I  READ THIS.
UrapMM, Tex., Peb. 12, ISOS. Dr 

R. W. Hail, Mt. I-onto, Mo , Dear Mir
la  It«*, my boy was cored of kidney 
and gravel trouble by ibo a*« of your 
Toxas Wonder. He suffered from tbe 
see of ten months oid to two years 
old, and passed eeyeral gravel during 
tbe time. I canotaeorfuliy recommend 
it Respectfully, J. B. Maces.

GIVES HEALiH , VIGOR |
TONE.

Herbioe to a boon fortnfferera from 
anoamls. By Its u«e tbe blood Is 
quickly regenerated and tbe color 
becomes normal The drooping 
strength to revived. Tbe languor to 
diminished Health, vigor and tone 
predominate. New life and happy 
activity result«. Mrs. Bell H. fibire', 
Middle«boro, ill, writw “ I have been 
troubled with liver comnlatat and 
poor blood, and have found nothing 
to benefit me like Herbene. 1 b p ■ 
never to be with out It. I have wished 
that I b«d known of it In my bn-- 
band'e Ufatime.'' 60c Bold by Dr. J. 
H. Logan.

BULL 8PRING8.
Editor Eagle:

As we hav* seen no communi
cation from tbia plaoe for some 
time we will give you a few dots 
this week.

Some of the farmers had be
gun planting oorn, but the sand
storm which came up Tnuraday 
morniog interfered with their 
work somewhat.

Mr. Bardett’a folks, we are 
sorry to hear, are quite sick this 
week.

Mr. Tullos ie attending court 
at Comanche this week.

Mrs. Kauhs has been quite 
siok for some time, but we are 
glad to note that abe is now oon- 
yalescent.

Rev. 8mith preached for us 
last Saturday night and will 
preach again soon, wc are in
formed.

Mr. Butler is a victim flf the 
me a «lee at present, having ee- 
oaptd being oaptured by them 
longer than almost anyone else 
in the oommunity.

Mrs. Merchant and ohildren 
left for San Angelo last Tuesday, 
after visiting her sister, Mrs 
Frank Bull, lor several days.

There will be einging at Mr. 
Bull’s Sunday afternoon, and at 
Mr. Tulloa’ at night. A ll are in
vited to attend these singing*, 
but the teacher especially re
quests that all the school child 
ren attend the singing at Mr. 

j Bull’s in the afternoon.
Quite a number from other 

plaoee attended eervioee here 
last Sunday, among whom were: 
R. E. Grant and Mies Allie Beok, 
Ed Wagiey and Miee Nora Beok, 
Will Me Wborter, Georgs Heath- 
erly, Otis Carotbere, Jim Kelly, 
Frank Puett and Walton Gatlin.

The eobool ohildren are pre
paring for an entertainment at 
the close of the eobool.

Suooese to the Eagle and ite 
many readers.' V irginia.

W s  P a i d  S p o t  G a s h
And look ell they bad at the prioe. That is 
why we plaoe oo sale today at the old prioe

600 BOLTS BEAUTIFUL, 
FANCY CALICO AT Kc PER YO.

I

i

A grand eeleotion of patterns and an oppor
tunity for o-ir customers. You want tbe 
most your money will buy and wo oan offer 
you the most for oaeh. Let ua get tegether.
V» • don’ t have the «pace to list every bargain 
rf ihe immense New Stook cf Drees Goode 
and wearing apparrel that fills our ehelyea to 
overflowing, but we mention a few of our

EXTRA 8PECIAL VALUES.

Brown yard wide Domestic, worth 6o, at.........................  5s
White yard wide Domestic, worth 6o, at.........................  5o
75o and $1 00 Laos window curtains, sell at per pair.. . .  50o
40o Lace Pillow Shame, at per pair................................  25o
40c fring-d. all Linen Towel*, at per pair.........................  2oo
♦ 1 00 children’s fancy Cape, on «ale at 25 and....... . cOo
4, 5 and 6 inch wide, heavy Embroidery at per yard....... 10c
Ladies’ $1.00 blaok Near 8ilk Skirts, ruffl*d, at .............. 7oo
75a tv aist Silk«, only per yard............ ...........................  30o
25), wide Silk Ribbon, bright colors, at per yard.............. 10a
Remnants of 90c and $1 50 Yokings at 25 and................. 50o
Laos and Ineertion Corset Covers.....................................  50o

Every lime you buy from us, you save a 
good day’s wages. We own our goods right, 
and a purchase at our store will mean a neat 
•aving to you.

W l I J L l N e R Y .
You won’ t have any trouble fioding yourself 
a Summer Hat if you come to our store, be
cause we have without doubt the most com
plete stock of Millinery Trimmings «vsr 
brought to Goldthwaite. LARGE ASSORT
MENT and LOW PRICES will be our along- 
eet drawing oarde. No uee to be behind the 
times in headwear wlen we have beautiful 
hate at $1 25 and $1.50 for ladiee and at 50o 
and 75o for ohildren. Come and see our dis
play,whether you purchase or not,

i. a. si/qriiy ao.
ORIGINATORS OF CLOSE CASH PRICES.

I ~

\
S i

rMILLINERY OPENING
I will have all of my stock of New Millinery 
ready for the grand opening

THURSDAY. MARCH 10-
Tbe ladies cf Iheoity and county are invited 
to oall on or after that date and inspect the 
prettiest and most stylish line af Millinery 
ever displayed ia this town.

Mcs CARRIE MORRISON-
; OPPOSITE J. T, Prater’s Store, next door to Urbaoh Bros.

Wanted— To eaebuc# atea* *nd 
chops for oorn, either white or yel
low. We keep meal and chops all

The New Royal
t owing Machim

1« without doubt the beet Ma- 
chine made. 1 have a I rage 
■took of them and will sell them 
at Bargain Priest. 8 d them! 
before you buy a Maohio .

J. 0. EVANS.
1

C. M. Alisa hae resigned hie 
position as book-keeper in ths 

Trent bank to aooept a position 
with Henry Martin in the hard
ware business.

John Likle left Thursday night 
for St Louie to buy goods for hie

CTKBD OONFUMPTION.
Mr». B. W. Even» Onsrwater K*n , 

» 6 1 « :  “ My be«hasd lay tiok far 
three month«, lb «  doctor« said be 
bad quick consumption. We pro 
oared a bottle of Szilard’« Horcfcoqad 
Syrup, and it ourod Mm. That was 
six yasr« age «ad since then we hare 
always kept a bottle in the house We 
can not do wltboat It Foroouak« 
and eo li« It bee no equal." Me too 
«I.M. Bald by Dr. T V  '  •°*

.4

w l ■ \
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H
E COUNTRY DRUG STORE

'A Haa just been replenished with ano her larga assortment of Jewelry—with a Bioe line of Watches—

ard the largest asecrtment of Tuiiat Perfumery probably tverebippeu to Ouldthwaite It* nice.

Come and ace. We have alao juat received about 2C00 Tablets. They are niea and oheap—another

large shipment of Wall Paper will get in in the next few days. Another 100 gal’oia of the celebrated

Crescent Cottage Paint in oolore— almost any color you want. L tt us figure on your paint bill. We

have reoently furnished paint to beautify the nice oountry homes’ of M. V Nowell, M. Btaoy, J. T.

Robertson, 8. E Stark, Baptist Church. Big Valley; C. A. Hood, J. W. Godwin and a number of 
other small jobs that we do not think of just now. Io order that you may kno* that I am not simply 
talking through the air for fun on paint», I give you below the exeot guarantee made by the paint 
firm makirg and selling the Creaornt Cottage Paints, Yours for Business,

M. L. BROWN. M. D.
PIIIRANTFF t h e  CRESCENT COTTAOF PA IN T is oompoeed of the best and most durable 
U U n llA n  I L L i Paint pigments known, iooluding beet Oxide of Zino, pure Carbonate of Lead and 
•uoh oolorin : matter ae U required to produoe the various shader. We guarantee that this Paint if 
appliel atriotly according to •lireotioos, will not peel, oreok or ohslk off will oover as much surface 
and equal in appuaranas and durability any palnt meda. If not p*rfroUy satisfactory we agree to 
furnish enough paint free of oharge to-repaint the jub. . You»» very truly,

A. M. H ughes P a in t  A Glass Co.
By A. M. Hughes, Pres.

I 8 h " 'f f  A'kteeon *« atltl e«**» 
i fined to his ponm by nokoees

J. II RsniiA'p*! and wtfneivnt 
Aelurdev and Bur,day with
friends in Brownwood.

II you want a saddle or sit of har- 
ce*e see J. O. Evaaa.

A. V. Lane ha* been making 
some Improvement* In hie wagon 
yard this aaek.

The teaohera’ icatiiute wae 
scheduled to meet in this city 
last night and remain in eeeeicn 
today.
■J. O. Evans, tbe grocer,aolU ruddier 
bridles, whips, etc., cheeper than 
anybody.

Elder Lawrenoe W. Scott will 
preach a series of rermone ir 
the Christian churoh io this oi’ > 
beginning next Toured *v n:ght, 
Maroh 10, and continuing uclil 
the following Sunday. He has 
preaohed here before and lb* 
people know him to be an Inter* 
reting talker and he will, nr 
doubt, have good congregations 
at every servioe.

The Ooldthwalte Eagle

SANTA FE TIMETABLE
THROUGH TRA1NH.

Arrive from Temple..................... G:bJa. m.
Arrive from 8*n Angelo................. 8:57 p. in.

TEMPLE AND BROWNWOOD.
Arrive from Brownwood.................8:40*. in.
Arrive from Temple...................... 8:08 p.m.

nf>

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

Beet Byrnp at Prater**.
New gooda Just in at Lammen’ . 
Tobacco and olgam at Prater’*.
Big etock ot thoee at Lammen.
Oo to 8t reet’a tor butk garden aeed. 
(io  to May & Blake for a goed din

ier.
Clothing for men and boye at Lam-

Oo to Street’s for balk garden seed. 
Onion sets and seed potatoes at 

Street’s.
Yon get 40 ban good laundry soap

f t

for $1. at Prator’a. 
O.iion at

h j
B
F

\
V*

\  »

/

sets and feed potatoes 
Street’s. I

Free Delivery 
Hudson & Rahl 

City Meat Market.
J. O. Street has garden seed in 

bulk.
Rev. I .  P- Barrie waa here from 

Cbeeeer Valley yesterday 
Saddles and bttneae cheap at 

Evan’s grocery store.
Balk garden seeds, ootun sets and 

seed potatoes at Street's.
1 bs Meneley qn vrtet te at t ie  opera 

bonse next Tbarsday night.
Meneley quartette at the opera 

boose Tbarsday night, March 10.
Star Roller Mills meal Is always 

fresh and sweet. Take no other. 4t.
Oapt. B. A. Street of Star was here 

a pan of tbis week transacting bus
iness.

Those having corn to .sparecan ex 
change It at St»: ¡toiler Mills, for 
Hoar. 4t.

J. B. Ferguson sells shredded cans 
at Uo per 100 lbs., delivered any- 

. where In town.
Next Thursday n'gbt at the opera 

house, tbe Meneley quartette.
Don’t fall to bear the Menley quar

tette at tbe Mills opera bouse next 
Thursday night.

J. J. Mills and bis wife and son 
went over to Star yesterday to apend 
a few daye with relatives.

Lost—Somewhere in this city, a 
silver boUertly hat pin. Kinder will 
be rewarded by leaving It at the 
Eagle office.

J. W. Harris and wife of Oaradan 
were visitors to the city last Satur
day and Mr. Harris renewed hleeub- 
•crip Mod to the E-igle.

I have reoelved my new samples 
from Stevens Brothers and would be 
glad fdr the Ladies to oall and exam
ine them, and see the new styles for 
sulfa and dreawvs.—Mrs. E. Q. Craw
ford.

Mies Clara McPherson expect»d to 
go to L'ttle. Rook, Ark., this week to 
be with her sistar, Mrs. R-*y James, 
who has been quits alck, but tha re
ceipt of a mosiaga auniuuolng t la t 
Mrs. James was improving obviated 
tbs necessity for the trip, 

Correspondent i are request »d to 
write ench week If possible and to 
amd In a'l the local Items they know. 
3 hay need not beafra’A of the lack 
of space In the Eagle's columns. 
Space will alway* be made for com
munity letters that contain items of 
letereet. In writing give the facts In 
as few words as possible and it Is nn- 
necessary to note tbe Sunday visiting 
between neighbor* in your 
inanity.
' P. L. Apple, ex-probate Judge, Ot

tawa Co., Kansas, write#: “ Tble la to 
piy that I have used Ballard’s Hore 
bound syrup for years and that I do 
not liea.tate to reormmend It as the 
best oough syrnp I have ever used 
36c, 60c, 8100. Bold by Dr. J H. Lo- 
g*h-

NEW ANN0UNCER8,
There are a few more candi

dates who have made known 
their dcairee thia week and it ie 
probable that a very few more 
will offer, but there will net 
likely be more than three or four 
others to announce.

K. M. LONG.
.Mr. Lode again submits hie 

name to the voters as a candi
date for oounty surveyor. He 
haa held the offioe one term and 
bia ability as a surveyor ha* 
been fuiiy demonstrated, lie  
has kept the business of hi« o f
fioe ia the beet of order and is 
undoubtedly a good man for the 
place. Personally ho ia a nioe 
man to know, courteous and so* 
oommodatiog to everybody and 
he make* friends of all with 
whom ha haa dealings, 
nounoement appears 
proper column.

J F JONE8
Mr. Jones is a candidate for 

re*eleotion to the (flioes of com
missioner and justioe of the peaoe 
of preoioot No. 2, a position he 
has held for one term to the en
tire satisfaction of his oonetitu- 
enoy. Mr. Jones ie a man who 
tries to do his duty at all time* 
and under all circumstances In
fluences can not be exerted to 
ohange him from a oourse of 
oonduot that he believes to be 
for the be*t interest of the peo
ple ke serves, and after watohing 
him in hit u'ficiai work Tne 
Eagle feels safe in vouohing for 
him beiog a safe and careful 
officer. When he aerveaone more 
term as commissioner hie friends 
expect to plaoe him in a more 
lucrative offioe.

! ”  MILLINERY STORE!

Hie an- 
in the

A BIO DEAL.
Weakley A Wataon, having 

decided to retire from bueineee 
both here and in Brownwood,this 
week eold their «took of hard 
ware and furniture in tbis oity to 
Henry Martin, one of the wealth
iest and moat sucoeaaful mer- 
ohanta.cf this town. The atook ia 
now being in voiced and until 
this work is completed the exaot 
amount of money involved in 
tbe deal will not be known, but 
it is estimated that the total will 
not be far from 815,000, aa the 
firm's invoice on Jan, 1, shows 
811,000 and the stook haa beea 
increased some since that time. 
The aale was for spot oaab, the 
Eagle is informed.

Mr. Martin will continue the 
business at the tame stand and 
will also oonduot his hardware 
and furniture business on the 
west tide of the square, and he 
expects to retain the same olerke 
for the present, at least.

Mr. John 8oott, who has been 
manager of Weakley *  Watson’s 
business sinoe tha bouae waa 
opened here, will remain in the 
oity for some time and may de- 
oide to iooata here permanently. 
He baa oharge of the Ftm’ s col 
leotions and will not likely be 
able to oloae all aooounta for 
several months.*

I have opened a stock of Millinery in my drees 
molting parlor and would bs plessed to have 
the ladies come and inspect my goods. • • •

Will have oharge of my Trimming Department 
and will make hate to order if my Pattern Hate 
do not pleaee all my oustomsrs. My prices are 
the lowest. ...............................................

LOOK AT THESE!
100 Ready Trimmed Hats at eaoh..................................  50o
The prettiest kind of Chiffon, Silk and Velvet for 

* trimmings.
Flowers per bunoh from oo to.......................................  25o
60 cent veiling at...........................................................  25c
83 00 Plumes at from 81 00 to
Pretty Plumes from 253 to-
Baby Capa at....................................
Finishing Braids, Silk Wire, Veiling,

81 50 
16 00 

25o
Etc.

You must see my goods to appreciate them. 
Come and let meebow you through.

j MRS. J.W. G R ISH A M 1,

T. HUMPHRIES.

AERMOTOR
If interest’d io wind 
mille come and see 
the sample im
proved

Aermotor
on exhibition on 
Fisher street north 

of square

Oet Prices
on an outfit ereoted 
complete and guar
anteed for one year

PU 4P3, TANKS

PIPE, FITTINGS,

CYLINDERS,

Goldthwaits, Tex.

W IPB VE8TIBULED, El SO TRIO 
LIGHTED TRAIN» FROM

GALVESTON, HOU9TON, 
SAN ANTONIO. D ALLA8 

AND FORP WORTH TO

ST. LOUIS
KANSAS CITY

ANp the  NORTH am i» EAST

Choice of lloutca via 
Paris or Deniann

Observation  D in ing  C ars  
and H arvey  D in ing  H alls  
...........a ll the w a y • * t «*8 0 *8

W. A, TU LEY, O P.A. 
FORTH WORTH, TE*.

LEAGUE PROGRAM. 
Leader—Riley Weloh.
Subjsot—Prinoely martyrs of 

China’ s spiritual renaiesano-, 
Ps. 46.4-11.

Lord overall Z-toh. 14:6 11— 
Miss Helen Woodjr.

Tha Boxer uprising—Misa Ellis 
Applewbie.

The results of the martyrdoms 
Miss Daisy Queen.
Faithful unto death, Rev. 2: 

8-11— Mies Marga Graves.
Paper on lesson— Mrs. R. M. 

Thompson.
Lesson given In Era (or Sep

tember 28-
Lsagus meets at 4 o’clock.

WORKING OVERTIME 
Eight h jur laws are ignored by 

.those tireless, little work»»«--Dr

WITH ABUNDANT FACILITIES 
and the most liberal accommoda
tions to our patrous-

Solitiits your business 
aud deposits and in return 

we oiler old, and prospective 
customers, the best treatment for 

the transaction of all Banking business.

I—

w ork»»«-*! 
. Million* s

lew,
Klag’«  New l.Ue Fig*. Million* are 
tlwavs at work, night and day, sur- 
ing indtgee. ion, blYtoosoem, ooestl- 
Dation .aiek headache aad elUtomnob, 
U V road bowel tenables Baey.gleai-

|5# at

I wees aaas Bswiasro

MILLINER! CHEAT ■
My etook of Spring Millinerry has now arrived and ia 
very pretty and the price ie cheaper than Mjtlie*ry ha* 
ever been »old in thi# town.Come and tee fpr yourself.
I have Pattern Rata, Street Hate, Shtpee, Trimming», 
Ribbon« for neck and headwear aa well as for hat trim
ming*. Veiling and just everything in Millinery, We 
trim to ordec or will anil trimming« aad shapes. The

PRETTIEST. LOT OF PATTERN HATS
jeu  ever saw. I f you gat an# of my Street Hate you are 
auia to be in atyle, Hen my line before buying you* bat

M W H  W Y N N E ,

Opposite H T. White's Grain Store.

CAPT. ASH LEY DEAD.
In the death of ftp * . P . C 

A**’ l«v. which rcour'ed at Lie 
bom* in tbie oity Wedneslay 
afternotn, the oounty lost one < t 
ite moat vaiuabt* and upright 
citizens.

Capt. A»hley ruff-red with a 
ohrooio trouble similar to Bright’s 
disease for aHou. three year», 
but waa not confined to his bed 
until the last week of bia life sod 
bis friend* and tbe member« cf 
bia family had no thought of tb« 
end being to near until the laet 
few daye. Hie devoted wife and 
«11 of bis children were at hie 
bedeide.exoept Mrs. G. E. Brown 
i f  Bristow, who could not come
00 account of the serious »¡ch
ars* of one of her children Kind 
friends and neighbor* and those 
who had known and been associ
ated with the good man were 
also there to offer assistance aud 
eoneolation to tne grief-stricken 
family.

Capt. A&hlsy was held in high 
ratio in in tbe town and every
where that he wae known. He 
was a man of many virtues and 
pure motives. One of the many 
jommendable traits c f his char
acter was that he never inten
tionally woundid the feeling* 
of any man and he was ever 
kind and courteous to those with 
whom he was associated, and 
with bis family he was most af
fectionate and indulgent. He 
was a cit zen of this town for fif 
een years, haviog moved herf 

fro n Gan Saba, where he wae 
eng-ged in mercantile busines- 
for many years. He was borr
1 i K-n'ucky Dec. 25. 1842 Ic 
chilthood he moved to Arkansas, 
whrre ho grew to manhood a’ d 
married. From Arkansas he 
moved to San Saba county in 
1877. He left a widow and 
seven grown children and four 
•mall ones. They all have the 
sympathy of the people who 
knew aDd appreciated the one 
whom they loved so dearly.

The funeral servioes were held 
at the family residence Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock and 
the burial in the Odd Fellows 
cemetery took place at 4 o’clock. 
From the time the services were 
begun until the last sad rite had 
been performed the business 
bouses of the city remained 
closed as a mark of respect to 
•be memory of Capt. Ashley. 
The services were conducted by 
Rev. John Hudson.who had been 
i friend of the Ashley family for 
thirty years or longer and was a 
neighbor in 8an Saba oounty in 
the long ago.

o u r  excuse f o r

- Selling ^
Because we have Plows that do the work.

Because we have Plow« that will last
Because we have Plows that the pe<

Because some dealers have t 
business os to be

Thia ia soma of the reaaona why we

HAVE SOLD MORE PL

S i n g l e  i i i » i

Le 

both

the inly 
tha work a

Double diwe.

t
WE HAVE TWO MAKE3 

OF RIDING PLANTEK3

CASADAY AND STANDARD...
SEE THEM BEFORE YOU 

M AKE A N Y  PU RC H ASE

Yours Trt tly,

-= HURLBUT HARDWARE COMPANY

When You 
CometoTo?

Be sure ami our store and eee our line of Dry Goo- 
getting ££ the nicest line of Dry Goode ever shown in Gol> 
I Aagdle the Nelson line of Shies, for man only, it wilD 

./your while to look at them. I alao handle

T H A N K S  TO PATR O N 8 
To the farmers of Mills and adjoining 

cou a tie»:
We wish to announce that we 

have sold our entire stock to Mr. 
Henry Martin, whom you all 
know. We want to thank you 
for the liberal patronage you 
nave bestowed upon us and hope 
you fully appreciate our efforts 
io please you Our reason for 
selling is that we are retiring 
from business. Our business has 
been highly satisfactory at Goid- 
ih waits as Weil as at other point*. 
Mr. Jno. Scott will remain here 
for a short time in charge of our 
books, notes and accounts. Those 
indebted to us whose notes and 
aooounta are due, will please call 
>n him aod make ea-isfactory 
settlement at once, Again thank
ing you for past favors, ard 
trusting you will bestow a liberal 
share of your patronage on our 
«uocessor, .4 r. Marlin, we are 
gratefully yours,

W e a k le y  Jt W a tso n .

ij rwatfrSAa;. 3032-

.■ ANYTHING

lLsiïv (ltfS® {5B iSSfiiâB18 tt f f i '

and will take great pleasure in paying 
you the very Best Psicea for your 
produce. Bring your

CHICKENS AND FCGOS to tow n
11 Helpw to Pay Your Grocei~

Make my STORE your Home when 
you come to town, if  you do not 
want to buy anything, we like to 
talk with you.

Yours for business.

J. C. STREET,
fY-TfO iO ?

CARD OF 1 HANKS.
We desire to extend our heart

felt thanks to the good friends 
whose kind weds and offers 
comforted us io our bereavement. 
Our hearts are full of grateful
ness to them and we p ay the 
blessings of God upon them,

Mrs . D. C Ashley 
and M e m b e r s  or the Familv

EASTERN STAR.
Membera of the order of the 

Eiatern Star are notified that 
Saturday night, Maroh 5, ia the 
time for our regular meeting. 
All members please oome early. 

Mrs H . P . eu m j, W . M.

COLDS CAUSE PNEUMONIA.
One of the moat remarkable case» 

o la  cold, deep-aeated on the lung», I 
causing pneumonia, is that of Mrs. | 
Gertrude B Fenner, Marlon, Ind., 
who was entirely cured by the use ol | 
One Minute Cough Care. She aays: i 
"Tbe coughing and straining so 
weakened me that I ran down In 
weight from 148 to « ]  pounds. I tried | 
a number of remedies to no avail un- , 
t i l l  need One Mionts Cough Core i 
Four bottles ol this wonderful remedy j 
oared me entirely of the rough 
strengthened my lane» and re»tored 
me to my normal weight, health aud 
eirengtb.”  Sold by all drngghts.

HAPFY, HEALTHY CHILDREN.
Any child can take Little Early 

Rltera with perfect Mfety. They »re 
barmleM, never gripe or (icken, am* 
yet they are on certain In resnlt* that 
robuat constitution» requiring draatic 
meat:* * re never disappointed They 
cannot fell to perform their mifslon 
and ayery one who use» DeWItU 
Little Early Riser* prefer them to all 
other pilla They cure bllliotune*«. 
Sold by AH Druggiet*.
INVALUABLE FOR RnKUMATI8M.

I have beer, «uflenng for the past 
few year« with a »ever* att*cY of 
rhewaatfem and found <h»t BilUrd** 
Snow Lin ament was the only thing 
that gave me «at i»faction and tended 
to nils via* « my pain*. March 34th, 
IflOTJ -hnO IVegnan, Kinsman, III». 
He,Wo 81.88. But« by Dr. J. H. Logan

M. CLEMENTS 
Land and

Represent* the Leading 
Fire and Tornado Companie«.

He Sell» Land and 
Doe*» &  Rental Dn«iiie*»*»

LIST »  YOUR *  PROPERTY »  WITH ■  HIM
And be will advertise it free. Moat prospectors 

oall for bia liet of farms, ranches and other prop- 
erty, if you liat with him you have a much better 

chance to aell it and if a sale ia not rffeoted 
you will / have no charges whatever to pay.

P2V /
i

I
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Professional Cards

LEONARD DOUOHTY.
ATTORNEY AMD COUNSELOR.

Land law and probate proceeding* 
will receive apecial attention.

N o r  AMY IN OFFICE.

JNO. J. COX,
LAW YER AMD LAND AGENT, 

(N O TA R Y  PUBLIC MILLS COUNTY.)

Ooldthwaits, Texr a.
Vill practice In all conrt*. Special at

tention given to land and commercial 
litigation including proceeding* In 
bankruptcy.

J.D .Ual»w »r, M. D. W W .Fow ler. M .D

DR8. OALAW AY & FOWLER, 

PHYSICIANS and  8URQEON8
Offer their profeeeieoel eervlcee to
the citizens o f Ooldthwaite sad snr- 
roanding country Office at R. E. 
Clements drugstore.

Will Attend Call* Day or* Night.

M. L. BROWN HERBERT E. BROWN

DR9 BROWN A BROWN,
Office at the Country Drug Store. 

Qoldtbwaite, Texas.
We do a gonersl practice, including 

obstetric*, eargrry, diseases of «ye. 
calrrrh, piles, etc. With oar facilities 
for treating chronic diseases, we nse 
onr gray with résulta in cancer and 
chronic skin affection 

Consultation Free.

R.B.Aadenoa. R.Q. Crawford

Anderson &  Crawford
L o a n s  a n d  L a n d  A g e n t e  a n d  

A b s t r a c to r s

Owners of the only complets abstracts 
of Mills county land title*. Abstraot* 
made on short notice, and correct
ness guaranteed. No charges made 
for advertising lands listed with as 
for sale.

K- B. ANDERSON,

LAW YER,
'.AND AGENT AND ABSTRACTOR 

Will practice in all coarta. Special 
mention given to land and commer
cial litigation.

Notant Publio in Office.

R. L. H. w il l ia m s ;

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Special attention given to proceed- 
.□g in Bankruptcy.

Joldthwaite, Texas.

I. L. LEWI8,

ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW

Ooldthwaite, Texas. 

Will practioe in all courts.

A  prohibition election is to be 
held in San Saba county March, 
24.

Rev. William A. Bowen will 
preaoh in the Methodist oburoh 
Sunday.

The friends of Mr. John Evans, 
Sr , are sorry that he has not 
been able to mingle with them 
for several weeks. The old gen
tleman is still confined to his 
room by siokness.

Mrs M. E. Farrar returned 
the first of the week from a visit 
to her daughters at Houston and 
Austin. Hsr son Matthew has 
again aocepted a plaoe in th« 
oiroulation department of the 
Ausitn Statesman. Hs is a most 
deserving young man.

In the district oourt at Hamil
ton this week Lsn Lewis and 
Will Hall ware oonvio ad of the 
theft of two horses and a buggy 
from Charley Harris and the 
penalty for eaoh was fixed at two 
years in the penitentiary. Both 
Hall and Lewis are well known 
in this town.

John Bearchief, a 14-year-old 
Indian, arrived home at Paw- 
huska, Ok , this week from the 
Carlisle, (Pa.) Indian school, 
haviug walked the entire dis
tance. He had become homesick 
and ran away from school.

Jasper oiunty is to have a new 
iail to oust $10,000.

People who want a nice, comfort
able place to board where they can 
be quiet and get close to the business 
portion of town will find Jam snob a 
place at the Moantaln Cottage.

The Moan tain Cottage I* prepared 
for a few more boarder*.

Dusky Dan
My 8teel Dust and Morgan Stal
lion will make the season at tbs 
MoAlpine plaoe in Ooldthwaite. 
Hs is a well proportioned and 
active horse weighing 1250. See 
M. D. Mills about him.

A . E W e a th e r s .

Toung Pat
A 8'eel Dust Stallion sired by 
the Penlund horse will make the 
season at my ranch 3 1 2  miles 
south of Mullin. He is 15 hands 
qig and well developed for a 3- 
year old. Can pasture mares if 
desired. M. D. Mills .

M AY—RUTLAND.
A Waco paper has the follow

ing marriage notice which will be 
of interest to the bride’s friends
in this city:

Police Officer Dave May and Mis* 
Mattie Rutland, the latter of Brnce- 
ville, were married at 2:30 tbi* after
noon at the borne of Ibe bride’s par
ent* The happy couple will past) 
through Waco at 4:40 this afternoon 
bound for Dallas, where they will 
visit Mr*. Baker, a sister of Mr. May. 
Hearty congratulations and good 
wishes will go with them. Mr. May 
is a member of the excellent police 
torce of Waco, an officer who is al
ways at hia poet and ready to do hi* 
fall duty, while hi* activity ia known 
and acknowledged on all side*. He 
1* very popular with his associate* 
and the pnblic generally. Miss Rat 
land Is the daughter of one of the 
best known citizens of Brncsviile, a 
geetleman who is in the general 
merchandise bunin-ss. Nbe ia a 
worthy and accomplished jourg 
woman who claims the esteem of all 
who know her, and none will fail to 
express the wish that life may glide 
smoothly for the conple jnst entering 
on this new phase of life.

This story is stranger than 
fiotion. A farmer of Wabash 
county, owned .a drove of fine 
blooded hogs. He turned them 
loose last spring in a pasture to 
hustle for themseives. They haoi 
to be called up for their feed,and 
as the farmer was a weak-voiced 
man he struck upon tne plan of 
pounding with a stick on a board. 
The sound produced soon at
tracted the hog’s attention, as it 
meant “ oorn”  to them. In the 
fall the hogs were turned into a 
woods pasture where some dead 
trees were standing in whioo 
many woodpeckers ware quar
tered. No eooQer were the hogs 
left alone than those birds began 
their peouliar rap-rap.rap r-r-r- 
rap ana they ran to the far aide 
of the pasture; then the birds 
would answer from some other 
point, and the hogs would make 
another chase The performance 
was kept up all day, and at night 
the farmer found all of his hogs 
dead from exhaustion.— Ex
change.

Dr. W. B. ANDERSON,
Br o w n  w o o d , T e x a s .

Practice lim ited to Diseases ot the 
Eye, E a r. Nose and Throat

JJR- B. M. WILSON,
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY.

All kind* of Dental Operation* per- 
ormed, Inc-lading treatment of Scurvy 
tnd all other disease* of the mouth.


